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i Aggie Ladies’ 
fall shy again,

by Frank L. Christlieb 
Battalion Staff

Much like a road-weary 
traveler who finds he must stop 
for R&R lest he collapse from 
fatigue, the Aggie Ladies 
couldn’t wait to return to the 
confines of G. Rollie White Col
iseum.

After playing four of the pre
vious five games on the road — 
and losing those four to Texas 
Tech, Baylor, Arkansas and to 
Texas by a score of 88-51 on 
Saturday — Coach Cherri 
Rapp’s squad bounded onto the 
coliseum floor late Monday 
afternoon with high hopes of 
upsetting the Texas Tech Lady 
Red Raiders.

But alas, the visitors had no 
intentions of being friendly to 
the hosts, as the talented Raiders 
escaped with a 63-55 victory 
over the Aggie Ladies. Texas 
Tech now has a 13-5 overall re

cord and is 2-1 in the Southwest 
Conference.

After falling behind by as 
many as 17 points early in the 
game, Texas A&M never crept 
closer than the eight-point final 
margin. Rapp, whose squad now 
has a 9-11 overall record and a 
1-4 record in the SWC, says she 
has a tired bunch of players on 
her hands at this point.

“I think tonight a lot of it had 
to do with the fact that we were 
just so tired from the Texas 
game,” Rapp said. “It really took 
a lot out of us. Our timing was 
off on our shooting, and we just 
couldn’t hit. The players really 
work hard at it, that’s for sure. 
One of these* days — I don’t 
know if it’ll be this year or next 
year, but we’ll get there.”

The Aggie Ladies fought 
back from the early deficit to 
trail 39-27 at halft ime, but Texas 
Tech jumped from a 12-point

efforts
63-55

lead to one of 15 points, 50-35, 
with 11 minutes left. With 9:12 
to go, the Red Raiders led 54-38 
after a top-of-the-key jumper by 
Janet Mears.

Between the 5:10 mark and 
the 2:58 mark, Texas Tech 
bounced from an 11-point lead 
to a 12-point lead to a 10-point 
lead and back to a 12-point lead 
again. The Aggie Ladies still 
trailed 61-51 with 2:58 left, but 
neither team scored until 1:16 
remained. Kelley Richardson 
sank a free throw to boost the 
lead to 62-51, and a layup by 
Texas A&M’s Felice Lewis made 
the score 62-53. Michell Tatum 
finished the scoring with a layup 
after winning a jump ball.

Tatum had 18 points and 13 
rebounds to lead the Aggie 
Ladies and Jenni Edgar had 
seven points. Kelli Harned 
finished the game with eight re
bounds.

Now Better Than Ever. You Will Be Pleased With 
These Carefully Prepared and Taste Tempting Foods.
Each Daily Special Only $2.39 Plus Tax.

“Open Daily”
Dining: 11 A.M. to 1:30 P.M. — 4:00 P.M. to 7:00 P.M

MONDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

Salisoury Steak 
with

Mushroom Gravy 
Whipped Potatoes 

Your Choice of 
One Vegetable 

Roll or. Corn Bread and Butter 
Coffee or Tea

TUESDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

Mexican Fiesta 
Dinner

Two Cheese and 
Onion Enchiladas 

w chili
Mexican Rice 

Patio Style Pinto Beans 
Tostadas 

Coffee dr Tea 
One Corn Bread and Butter

WEDNESDAY 
EVENING SPECIAL

Chicken Fried Steak 
w cream Gravy 

Whipped Potatoes and 
Choice of one other 

Vegetable
Roll or Corn Bread and Butter 

Coffee or Tea

THURSDAY EVENING SPECIAL
Italian Candle Light Spaghetti Dinner 

SERVED WITH SPICED MEAT BALLS AND SAUCE 
Parmesan Cheese - Tossed Green Salad 

Choice of Salad Dressing — Hot Garlic Bread 
Tea or Coffee

FOR YOUR PROTECTION OUR PERSONNEL HAVE HEALTH CARDS.

I
FRIDAY EVENING 

SPECIAL
BREADED FISH 

FILET w TARTAR 
SAUCE

Cole Slaw 
Hush Puppies 
Choice of one 

vegetable
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 

Tea or Coffee

SATURDAY 
NOON and EVENING 

SPECIAL
Yankee Pot Roast 

Texas Style 
(Tossed Salad)

Mashed 
Potato w 

gravy
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 

Tea or Coffee

rQuality First”|

SUNDAY SPECIAL 
NOON and EVENING

ROAST TURKEY DINNER
Served with 

Cranberry Sauce 
Cornbread Dressing 

Roll or Corn Bread - Butter - 
Coffee or Tea 
Giblet Gravy 

And your choice of 
One vegetable
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Jody Leidolf, a freshman from Wichita, Kan., 
chases an SMU player down the ice in the Aggies’
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4-0 loss to the Mustangs on Saturday. Texas L very good 
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^eel the luxury . . .
Warm water running through your hair. 
Cleansing. Massaging.
Gentle suds rinsed out, leaving a soft, 
sweet scent.
Now, the cut. Crisp. Precise. Fresh. 
Perfect.
Feel the luxury at. . .

707 Texas Avenue Culpepper Plaza
696-6933 693-0607

Mardi 
Gras ’83

$10000
Sign up NOW

— LIMITED SPACE —

^rr
MSC Student Programs Office 

Sponsored by the MSC 
Travel Committee, 845-1515
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I Ih- I < \.is A&M RilltBconie 01 
won the 31st Annualraging 
Inv itational Rifle MatchlJhave a got 
ilu- Lniversitv ol Itendance) 
Paso this weekend. Bhin two 

The Aggies shot 2,21lB 
a possible 2,400 poinislJf
t be l muTMiv uf AlaslaB®aseba 
points. The UniversityoThandler’
c ame in third with 2,196. *),ase*)all cc 

Individually, teamac‘a*season 
Todd Woodard was III 
vidual, shooting 5641 
possible 600 points, 
plat e went to John Penccj 
with 559 and third went it 
ence Murray, also of UT,
558.

Woodard tied for fin continuer 
ne with a 200 out of 206[|d of team 
but lost the tie-raTexas Te< 
Woodard and Kurt Nais jylor, broi 
of Texas A&M, tied ioicket gua 
place in .standing with a ml 17 poi 
of 200, Nauck losing#nds. He s; 
breaker. |red the

Team members foi lings abou 
A&M were Woodard jr the Agg 
Natick. Glenn Park *n('lf%iink th 
fedun. idytoplay

The first team Aggitq beaten 
won two air rifle matents^ we ^ 
the weekend, oneagaiiGess w 
and the other against !T»lor salt 
New Mexico Military players f 
Nauck led all Texas AWl!j t)ie [oss 0 
let s both days, shooting® 
out of 400 on Friday aiwdWhen i 
out of 400 on Saturdav ught to m 

Final team scores weif keep on 
A&M 1.456. l.’TKP 1% lost th 
Texas A&M 1,473, Easte^p 
Mexico 1,427.
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ball coach Tommy 
encourages guards \ C0LLE( 
Washington and Te<W'!®QStOa 
son, who have been 
the team, to rejoin thete3ltf 
season.

Suitts kicked thetwOrBEXA 
off the team Monday' 
havior” problems. T

“Our coaching staffs IB 
Ty and Teddy have let 
ure of our season a^Hg
affect their behavior. As* 
they have not been able|0t|
tion in the best interest fill Is You 
basketball team,” Suitts*aM

“We feel that it is in jT 
interest of Ty and Ted(l'iLA.o 
the best interests of our^ NFOB 
ball team if they do notcy™ 
on our team for the ren^fS- 
of the 1982-83 season.’’ > ,

He did not disclose 
of the problem. •

Washington of Key 'HEN OVEF 
Fla., and Johnson of IndialT 
lis, Ind., were the only 
enced guards on the Ricen 
Washington was averaging] 
points and Johnson avffl 
4.2 points. Each hadearn^j 
letters at Rice.


